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THE LABOR QUESTION
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In an interview with a California
paper Mr J B Atherton is quoted
as saying that bis desiro is to Lave
tho plantations in Hawaii employ
only men with families who will
settle down and make their permn
nont homes in those islands Mr
Atherton favors the introduction of
American negroes of the farming
class who might come hero with
their parsous their churches their
families and their neighbors chiok
enB and watermelons

It has taken Mr Atherton a long
time to come to tho conclusion that
tho importation of male coolies has
been and is detrimental to the social
religious and moral conditions of
Hawaii and that only from a finan ¬

cial point of view has it beon satis
factory and advantafjeous to tho
sugar barons We do not doubl
that Mr Atherton is sincere now
and wishes to populate the country
with sweet scented domestic nigger
and their parsons etc He is now
on top of the heap and he can look
benevolent and generous and say to
the other barons lot us pay good
wages dear boye Nevor mind cheap
labor any longer We have got our
sack and Ewa watered will soon
be quoted at iCO

In the mean time tho country has
been filled with male coolies who
during the past ten years have done
all the possible harm to ttia couu
try whioh no efforts of the repent-
ing

¬

Atherton can ever efface or recti
fy Tho proposition to add to our
racial difficulties and ask us to grap-
ple

¬

with new knotty labor questions
is simply prepostorous There is
no room in Hawaii nei for a negro
class Wo dont want them or their
families or other persons It is about
time that the people here had some-
thing

¬

to say The Atherton clique
v has given us tho South Sea Island-

ers
¬

the Ohineso and tho Japanese
coolies and with them diseases and
vices competition and disaster to
all except the coupon clipping
planters Dont let the country be
subjected to moro dangerous chances
by a wholesale importation of
negroes

What by the way has become of
the numerous white laborers
whom Commissioner Fitzgerald
promised to send to Messrs Castlo

Cooke Was that scheme simply
au annexation dodge and did Mr
Atherton never ontertain tbe slight ¬

est idea of experimenting with
Fitzgeralds California hobos It
Beems to us that there is no serious
intention on tbe part of the sugar
barons to replace their Asiatic
coolies with whito labor We on
state on tbe very best authority that
tboro would be no difficulty in get-
ting

¬

20000 Portuguese to come to
Hawaii including men women and
children if wages to tho amount of
20 a month wore offered to the men

with an addition of 2 a month for
eaob child They would bo willing
to pay their own passage probably
asking for a small advance from
thoir employers to show good faith
and they would enter into an agree ¬

ment whioh would be satisfactory
to both sides and yet not be classed
with our present infamous penal
labor contracts But wbon such a
proposition is laid boforo Mr Athor
ton ho forgets his beautiful theories
in regard to plantation labor and
writes auothor order for moro
Asiatic mala coolies
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THEY WERE SURPRISED

The official organ tells us that
tho news that Hawaii had been an
nexod to the United States camo so
unexpectedly and suddenly to our
local eoldinrs that they had made
no preparations for thoir future

Considering that the organ during
tho past five yoars has daily told the
soldiers and ovorybody else that
annexation was a suro thing and
that tho ratification of tho treaty
would arrive bv tho next steamer
we cannot liolp smiling when now
told that annexation came as a sur-
prise

¬

to the very men who were en ¬

listed in tho cause of annexation
and at least ostensibly have been
praying for its consummation during
thn past five years

It was a surprise undoubtedly to
many others of the good annexa ¬

tionists than the soldiers of the N
G H They had all begun to hopo
tbat annexation would never come
and that we would go on for over in
tbe same pleasant lines whioh fur-
nished

¬

tho boys with good pay
good grub and little work The
end has come and the boys in tho
barracks feel naturally disappoint-
ed

¬

and disgusted They aro by no
means tho only ones fooling tbat
way Tho nen in the Government
who have lost or will lose thoir
easy billots undor tho new state of
affairs dont feel happy at all at the
prospects of being obliged to
scramble for a living But that an ¬

nexation was a surprise to them is
an admission of such a refreshing
frankness that it ought to be re
membercd in the historical pages of
Hawaiis recant history

There are other annexationists
however who will be surprised in
the days to come

THE PARE OAMP AGAIN

Anothor complaint has reaohed
this office in regard to tho challeng ¬

ing of citizens bv tho sentries sta ¬

tioned at tbe entrance to Kapiolani
Park Last eveuing a prominent
citizen residing in the Park was
driving along in his phaeton with a
lady When near tho terminus of
the tramway Hue his horse shied
aud nearly capsized the carriage
into the culvert A sentry with his
bayonet pointed at tho horso block ¬

ed tho road He claimed that he
had twice called out to halt but be ¬

tween tbe roar of tbe surf and tbo
sweet whisperings of tbe lady tbe
gentleman bad failed to bear tho
call Being unaware of tho exist-
ence

¬

of martial law and knowing
that Kapiolani Park is public pro-
perty

¬

our fellow - citizen never
dreamed of being held up by any- -
body and having a nasty looking
bayonet pointed at his 3500 horse
Wo do not want to kiok but tbo
garrison which temporarily has
been permitted tho uso of the Park
should not be na annoyance to tbo
public We think the Commission-
ers

¬

and the private individuals who
suggested and permitted tbo estab ¬

lishment of a camp in tbo Park act ¬

ed very foolishly but even they did
not oxpeot to have publio property
turned into a military camp to tbe
exclusion and annoyanco of the tax ¬

payers The sentry was very court
ooub and regretted that ho had to
carry out orders which he fully
realized were annoying to tho pub-
lio

¬

They wero orders however
andbe had to obey Somo officer
might play a trick and come along
in a buggy and if no challenge was
made there might bo trouble for
the sentry Should Colonel Barber
insist on using tho whole park as
military headquarters we suggest
that the commissioners request bim
to remove his oamp and Bhould
privao people bo held up by sonti
nols we advise them to call a police-
man

¬

and soo what tho civil authori-
ties

¬

of Hawaii can do in tho interest
of tho oitizeua of Honolulu Wo
dont want any military despotism
hero It is so very uu Amorioan
dout you know

TootqIb from 85o per doz to 6
pfer daz at Sachs
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CORRESPONDENCE

Ho Kicks
Ed The Independent

Sinco tho soldiers havo been camp ¬

ing in tho Park there havo boon sev ¬

eral refreshment etands oloso to tho
oamp which have apparently boon
a groat accommodation to the Boys
in Bluo tho stands having for sale
suoh innocent refreshments as soda
water milk shako pies etc Tho
vendors aro now told to dig up
25 per month or 5300 per annum

or clear out Now will you kindly
inform me if tho Park belongs to tho
publio and is sot aside for their use
or does it belong to tho fow com-
missioners

¬

who bavo their residence
in tho park and consequently would
lilto to run it very quiet and select
as if it were their own private do ¬

main or is there a nigger in tho
fence who thinkc by making the
poor kanakas pay 300 a year for
selling a fow bottles of sodawater
tbat he thereby can run him out
and get thn whole field to himself
and thus croatn a monopoly whioh
will make the Boys in Blue pay an
unjust taxation since the burdon of
tbe expense must necessarily fall
upon tho consumers

One or the Sotfebers

Ho Got It
Apropos of insufficient addresses

on letters which pass through tho
post offices of the United States tho
following takes the cake If it is a
chestnut pleaso ring the bell

Tho distributing clerk in a certain
post office pioked up a letter un-

stamped
¬

with the following legend
written on the envelope

Wood
John
Mass

Thn bright clerk was puzzled for
a moment and then he forwarded
tho letter to John Underwood
Andover Massachusetts

For ono week only Millinery will
bo sold at 25 percent reduotion at
LB Kerrs Great Clearance Sale
this means GenuineBargains Ladies
will do well to embrace this oppor-
tunity
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult
with us before you invest for

CBEAP SINGLE HARNESS
With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes- -

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gentleman or the planter
and farmer Call inspect

and judge for j ourtelf

Ton Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Street
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In Our big window

you can count One

and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Call and

The Store

W W CO

Ltd
Von Holt Block King St

Continue

Great Clearance Sale
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107
Useful Articles

Hundred

Household

inspect

Peoples
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One Week Longer

JLlsTID WILL SELL
All Wool French Challies 25c a

yard
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment
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